Ways to pay your Fundraising money in
Use your NetSuite account to see how much money you’ve fundraised, and how close you
are to your fundraising target.
To log in, visit: https://system.netsuite.com/pages/customerlogin.jsp
•
•
•

Your username is your email address.
Your password is your Raleigh ID number.
To see all your contributions to date click on the ’see all transactions’ button.

Please Remember




Your fundraising target is the minimum donation required for you to participate in an
overseas programme but is not linked directly to the costs of your participation. Your
fundraising goes towards the total costs of the organisation.
We therefore encourage you to try to exceed your target, as any additional funding
will be used to support our ongoing charitable work.
Try to deposit any funds as soon as you raise them. This will allow us to see how well
your fundraising is going and support you more effectively.

Online Donation Pages
Online donation pages are quick to set up, can be shared easily and personalised with
updates and photos of what you’ve been up to. Anyone can donate, and your supporters can
also post messages of encouragement via your page. The two types of donation page you
can use to fundraise for Raleigh are JustGiving and VirginGiving. For guides on how to set
up a page please look at the resources page here. Please do not use a crowdfunding type
page as these can be hard for us to track.

Paying over the Phone
You can also pay over the phone using a credit or debit card by calling our Finance
department on +44 (0) 203 384 1855. They are available from 9am – 5pm Monday to Friday.

Paying by Cheque
Please make cheques payable to Raleigh International Trust, and write your name and
Raleigh ID number on the reverse side to ensure the donation is added to your account.
We strongly advise you not to send cash in the post. Raleigh will not accept liability for any
missing cash.
Please post cheques to:
Raleigh International Trust
Third Floor
Dean Bradley House
52 Horseferry Road
London
SW1P 2AF

Paying by Bank Transfer
Please ensure that your name and Raleigh ID are included in the details of the transfer, and
confirm with your bank that these details will appear on our bank advice.
For transfers within the UK (£ sterling):
 Account name: Raleigh International Trust
 Account number: 03726258
 Sort code: 60-05-14
For international volunteers with targets in pounds (£ sterling) making transfers from outside
the UK:
 IBAN: GB46NWBK60051403726258
 BIC: NWBKGB2L
For international volunteers with a US dollar (USD $) targets making transfers from outside
the UK:
 Account Name: Raleigh International Trust
 Branch Details:
Natwest
Chelsea Branch
PO Box 3048
224 King's Road
Chelsea
London
SW3 5XJ
 IBAN: GB67NWBK60730121015791
 BIC: NWBKGB2L

GiftAid
If the person who makes a donation is a UK taxpayer, Raleigh can collect an extra 25% on
their donation through GiftAid. Unfortunately, GiftAid does not contribute towards your
personal fundraising target. Raleigh claims Gift Aid tax recovery on eligible UK donations
which is then applied centrally to our costs. Because not all donations are eligible for Gift
Aid, we are unable to include this as part of an individual’s fundraising target. Please contact
your volunteer coordinator if you require further information on this.

Refunds
Raleigh International is a charity and as such all amounts raised are general donations and
cannot normally be refunded to you or your donors. This particularly applies if you decide to
withdraw, or are withdrawn for any reason from the programme. If you decide to defer to a
later expedition, your fundraising total and deposit will automatically be transferred across to
your new expedition.

